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ture, together with the actual or estimated
amount of expenses of application, and of obtain-
ing the loan and granting security therefor.
Date of Interlocutor ordering intimation, llth
July 1903.

A. & A. CAMPBELL, W.S.,
Agents for the Petitioner.

£1 Castle Street, Edinburgh,
13th July 1903.

INTIMATION is hereby given, iii terms of an
Interlocutor by the Lords of Council and Session,

Commissioners for the Plantation of Kirks and Valuation
of Teinds, dated 10th July 1903, and pursuant to the
Statute 7th and 8th Victoria, cap. 44, that a Petition
has been presented to their Lordships for and in name of
WILLIAM BRUCE THOMPSON, Shipbuilder and Engineer,
Dundee; JOHN YULE MACKA.Y, M.D., Principal of Uni-
versity College, Dundee; and WILLIAM Low, Merchant,
Dundee, and of Blebo Hous.e, Fifeshire, praying their
Lordships, in virtue of the powers conferred upon them
by the Acts of Parliament therein recited, to Decern and
Erect Maryfield Church, situated in the Parish of Dundee,
into a PARISH CHURCH in connection with the Church of
.Scotland, and to Mark out and Designate the District
described in the said Petition (which District is situated
in the Parish of Duudee), or such other District as their
Lordships shall see fit, as the District to be attached quoad
wra to the said Church, and to disjoin the said Church
and District quoad sacra from the Parish of Dundee, and
to Erect the same into a Parish Church and Parish quoad
sacra in connection with the Church of Scotland, to be
called THE CHURCH AND PARISH OF MARYFIELD,
DUNDEE ; and to Find and Declare that the Minister and
Elders of the said Church and Parish when so erected shall
have and enjoy the status, and all the powers, rights, and
privileges of a Parish Minister and Elders in connection
with the Church of Scotland; and also to Find and
Declare that, upon the said Church and District being
erected into a Parish Church and Parish quoatl sacra,
the election and appointment thereto of future Ministers
shall be made in accordance with the provisions of
the Act 37 and 38 Viet. cap. 82, but always under
reservation of the right of the Presbytery of the
bounds to present to the said Church and Parish jure
dei'oluto, according to law; and to Find, Decern, and
Declare in the premises, in terms of the foregoing
cravings, or in such other terms as to their Lordships
shall seem meet, as the said Petition in itself more fully
"bears: And Intimation is hereby further given that, as
appointed by said Interlocutor, the Petitioners have lodged
printed copies of the said Petition with the Session Clerk
of the Parish of Dundee, and with the Minister of Mary-
field Church and the Town-Clerk of Dundee, for the use
of such parties interested as may apply for the same.

J. B. M'INTOSH,
Agent of the Petitioners.

15 Young Street, Edinburgh,
llth July 1903.

THE SUCCESSION OF JOHN M'MURRICH
OF STUCKGOWN.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that a Petition has been
J3I presented by Robert Mercer, sometime Merchant,
Stirling, and now residing at 27 Comely Bank Road,
Edinburgh, and others, the Trustees acting under "The
Stuckgown Estate Act, 1879," to the Court of Session in
Scotland (Bill Chamber,—Mr. Antonio, Clerk), craving
the Court to authorise the Petitioners to pay, convey,
and make over the Trust Estate created by Dis-
position and Deed of Settlement by the late John
M'Murrich of Stuckgovsrn, and which consisted of the
L:iuds of Stuckgown, Stuckadow, and Stuckavoulich, in
tue Parish of Arrochar and Shiiv. of Dumbarton, and by
" Trie Stuckgown Estate Act, 1879," by which Act the
&aid Estate was authorised to be sold, and the price was
realised, held, and applied by the Trustees appointed by
the said Act as in lieu of said Estate to the Trustees of
Peter M'Murrich, formerly of Alloa, in the County of
Clackmannan, and latterly of Dunblane, and who died
on 21st January 1903, as being the parties entitled to the

said Trubt Estate in right of the said Peter M'Murrich,
as being the heir of provision, in terms of the said Deed
of Settlement, entitled to succeed to the fee of the said
Estate; and that following upon said Petition the Court
has pronounced the following Interlocutor :—

" 25th June 1903.—Lord Pearson—Act. Neish.—The
' Lord Ordinary having resumed consideration of the
' Petition and proceedings, and considered the report by
'Mr. Irvine R. Stirling, S.S.C., No. 35 of Process,
' appoints the Petition and the Interlocutors following
1 thereon to be served upon (1) Marcus John Brown,
' Solicitor Supreme Courts, Edinburgh, and Roderick
' Geddes Brown, Solicitor Supreme Courts, Edinburgh,
' the Trustees of James M'Murrich, mentioned in the
' Petition; and upon (2) Robert Grieve. Farmer, Auch,
'near Dalmally; Duncan M'Diarmid, Farmer, Camus-
' ericht, Rannoch, Perthshire ; and John Currie, Cotton
' Yarn Merchant, of 69 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow, the
' Trustees and Executors of the said Peter M'Murrich,
' mentioned in the Petition ; and further, appoints the
' Petition and (roceedings to be advertised in terms of
' the draft advertisement, No. 37 of Process, in the
' Edinburgh Gazette, the Scotsman, the Glasgow Herald,
' and the Dumbarton Herald newspapers once weekly
' for three successive weeks; and ordains all parties
' interested to appear in the proceedings or to lodge
' Answers to the said Petition within ten days of the
' last date of service or advertisement; quoad ultra
' continues the Petition. " C. J. PEARSON."

This intimation is the last ordered by the said Inter-
locutor in this newspaper.

FRASER, STODART, & BALLINGALL, W.S.,
16 Castle Street, Edinburgh,

MONCRIEFF, BJ.UR, PATERSON, & Co., Writers,
45 West George Street, Glasgow,

Agents for Petitioners.
14th July 1903.

SAMUEL ADAMS & COMPANY LIMITED.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
Company, held within the Registered Office of the

Company, No. 6 India Buildings, Victoria Street. Edin-
burgh, upon Wednesday the 8th day of July 1903, the
following Extraordinary Resolutions were unanimously

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of the
Company that the Company cannot, by reason of
its liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily under
the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862 to
1898."

" That William Charles Steven, Chartered Accountant,
Edinburgh, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding up."

Of all which Notice is hereby given.

JOHN PATTERSON, Chairman.
8th July 1903.

BERNARDS LIMITED,
IX LIQUIDATION.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that a Note has been pre-
.Li sented to the Lords of Council and Session (First
Division—Lord Stormonth-Darling, Ordinary), by John
Scott Tait, Chartered Accountant, Edinburgh, Liquidator
of Bernards Limited, craving their Lordships, inter alia,
to approve of the Deliverances of the Liquidator, to
authorise the Liquidator to pay preferential Creditors in
full, and to pay a first Dividend to the ordinary Creditors
of Five Shillings in the pound; and the said Lord
Stormonth-Darling, Ordinary, has pronounced the follow-
ing Interlocutor on said Note :—

"llth July 1903.— Lord Stormonth-Darling—Act.
"Graham Stewart.—The Lord Ordinary appoints the
" Note for the Liquidator, No. 52 of Process, to be
"advertised and intimated as craved; and allows
" Answers to be lodged, if so advised, within fourteen
" days after such advertisement and intimation.

" Mom T. STORMONTH-DARLING."
R. R. SIMPSON & LAWSON, W.S., Agents.

10 Albyn Place, Edinburgh,
14th July 1903.


